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Plate 3-1. Birdsfoot trefoil plant showing the morphological parameters evaluated.

3.3.1.3 Root carbohydrate analysis

Root samples were collected in September 1997 (4 plants randomly selected from each

autumn treatment) and December' 1997 (1 plant/plot in each treatment). Root samples

were washed, separated from crown and the main root, frozen and freeze-dried.

Samples were ground to pass a 1mm sieve, making one sample per treatment bulked

across replicates. From samples collected in December, only the early autumn (April)

rest group with all combinations of frequency and intensity of defoliation were

analysed, based on the reduced residual effects tested in other treatments at the end of

the evaluation (December, 1997). Total available carbohydrates were extracted with

perchloric acid and .reaction with anthrone (modified from Clegg, 1956, see Appendix

1). The procedure included the extraction of sugars (glucose, fructose and sucrose) first,

and the extraction of starch (amylose and amylopectin) in a second step (Southgate,

1991). In general, extraction with acid provides the same treatment contrasts as

extraction using the enzyme method of Weinmann (1947). Carbohydrate percentages
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Plate 3-2. Number of plants of birdsfoot trefoil in December 1997 under three

intensities of defoliation (2, 6 and 10 cm). Samples represent 250 x 250 mm

quadrate

3.4.4 Plant morphology

In general, morphological components of plants per unit area were not modified by

autumn management or by spring frequency (Table 3-4) and no significant interaction

effects were observed at the end of the trial. However, root mass/m2 was decreased

(P<0.05) by hard (2 cm) defoliation intensity (Table 3-4), largely due to a reduction in

plant density. Crown mass/m2 was reduced by 45% (P<O.Ol), and total belowground

. mass/m2 by 41 % in plants defoliated to 2 cm compared with the other defoliation

intensities. Hard defoliation (2 cm) reduced primary shoots/m2 by 49% compared with

more lenient defoliation (Table 3-4). Also, secondary shoots were reduced significantly

(P<0.05) under short defoliation intervals (20 days).
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Plate 4-1. General view ofBFT pots at the time of start (a) and during the trial (b)

and disease symptoms on some BFT plants (c).
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values values values values values values

.319 20.9 3.030 37.8 3.619
6.7 1.879 42.9 3.734 94.0 4.535
12.6 2.531 54.4 3.990 15.3 4.743 0.0882
13.3 2.556 87.4 4.456 263.8 5.566

SEM 0.1353 0.0938 0.0634

5.2 .452 9.6 2.135 6.6 1.864
12.9 2.529 22.6 3.090 24.5 3.192
17.6 2.860 31.9 3.458 32.0 3.465 0.1409
21.6 3.062 95.6 4.552 272.1 5.598 **

SEM 0.1755 (5) 0.1625 (5) 0.0595 (5)

2
6cm

9.5
12.2
13.9
19.2

2.234
2.497
2.619
2.950

0.0781 (5)

4.4
11.9
24.7
73.8

1.448
2.458
3.191
4.289

0.1027 (5)
**

4.2
11.7
23.5

213.8

1.432
2.460
3.135
5.355

0.0773 (5)
**

0.0802
**

**, P<O.Ol; SEM, standard error of the mean; (n), number of observations for each treatment mean
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Cutting

Actual Log Actual Log Actual Log Actual Log
values values values values values values values values

Starch

2cm 53 3.940 41 3.681 22 3.054
6 243±37 N/A 101 4.604 62 4.129 32 3.462 0.2230

cm 132 4.880 100 4.578 82 4.395
Control 160 5.066 475 6.133 3036 8.006

SEM (n) 0.1255 (3) 0.1439 (3) 0.0750 (3)
Significance

sugars

2cm 9 2.135 12 2.479 17 2.826
6cm 90±19 N/A 12 2.458 19 2.911 25 3.202 0.1786
10cm 56 3.996 28 3.336 36 3.588
Control 23 3.101 64 4.111 2242 7.663

SEM 0.2015 (3) 0.1172 (3) 0.1300 (3)

** **

**, P<O.Ol; at day 0 values the average±sd (n=3) for all treatments; N/A not statistically
analysed; standard error of the mean; (n), number of observations for each treatment mean
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stages, was treatment reserves.
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Plate 4-2. Above and below-ground biomass of BFT plants defoliated at different

intensities and undefoliated control at 40 days destructive harvest.



2cm 1.197 0.675 0.735
6cm 1.303 1.218 1.481 0.1103
10 cm 1.270 .701 2.188
Control .674 2.052 2.855

0.0781 0.1448 0.1039

roots

2cm .386 0.744 0.756
6cm .660 .162 .086 0.1445
10 cm .821 .700 .420 **
Control 1.791 2.037 4.276

0.1287 0.1482 0.1524
NS ** **

2cm .607 1.143 1.065
6cm 1.803 2.079 1.940 0.1108
10 cm 1.916 2.751 2.490 **
Control 2.337 4.199 4.822

SEM 0.0973 (5) 0.1413 (5) 0.0881 (5)
Significance ** ** **

2cm 2.405 2.392 2.260
6cm 2.442 2.431 2.520 0.0609
10 cm 2.450 2.509 2.680 NS
Control 2.611 2.697 2.759

SEM (n) 0.0435 (5) 0.0812 (5) 0.0594 (5)
Significance NS **

** P< 0.01; * P< 0.05; NS, not tJAF,A.II.A..ILA'lt./'"AA'-'l

for each treatment mean
standard error of the mean; (n), number of observations
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SEMI

x height)

2cm 2.62 5 1.39 8 2.09
6cm 13 2.57 10 2.23 15 2.59 0.142
10 cm 18 2.84 16 2.73 12 2.41
Control 1 2.35 15 2.53 30 3.34

0.113 0.202 0.152
NS **

shoots

2cm 22 2.91 9 2.31 9 2.30
6cm 27 3.25 27 3.30 12 2.58 0.148
10 cm 18 2.88 21 3.09 20 3.00 **
Control 48 3.83 35 3.54 17 2.87

0.216 (5) 0.09 0.06

* ** **
** P< . * P< 0.05; NS, not standard error of the mean; number of observations
for each treatment mean
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simultaneously by canonical discriminant analysis using the CANDISC procedure of

SAS programme (SAS, 1990).

Plate 5-1. General view of BFT cultivars under different intensities and timing of

defoliation in the year of establishment (Year 1).
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The proportion of leaves between 0-4 cm was low in all cases, and between 4-8 cm only

Steadfast defoliated at 4 cm height showed a high frequency of leaves (Figure 5-8 c).

The pattern of leaf distribution in Steadfast changed with the intensity of defoliation,

intensive defoliation increasing the distribution of!leaves in low strata.

Reproductive structures (flowers and pods) were placed from 20 cm approximately to

the top of sward, introduced cultivars having a high proportion of flowers than local

cultivars that were mainly in pod stage.
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Figure 5-7. Vertical distribution of tissues in BFT swards strata for local cultivars

under two defoliation heights in December 1999, determined from inclined point

quadrat contacts.
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Figure 5-8. Vertical distribution of tissues in BFT swards strata for introduced

cultivars under two defoliation heights in December 1999, determined from

inclined point quadrat contacts.

5.4.6 Nutritive value

Nutritive value (in vitro organic matter digestibility, nitrogen and acid detergent fibre)

of BFT cultivars was compared at the different dates of first harvest and reported as the

nutritive value of accumulated BFT forage. Also, nutritive value was monitored at 40

days defoliation intervals, after first cut in November or December for local and

introduced cultivars respectively. Because of differences in growth patterns, local and

introduced cultivars were compared independently. A significant interaction effect time
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Plate 5-2. BFT plants (6 months old) of San Gabriel and Grasslands Goldie (a),

and one year old plant of Steadfast showing the development of rhizomes (b).
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block design. Forage production and quality data were grouped by season for analysis

and presentation. Plant population, plant morphology and seed production patterns were

analysed using a 'repeated measures analysis' .

Plate 6-1. (a) Sheep grazing birdsfoot trefoil/white clover oversown mixture in the

experimental site at Palo a Pique Research Station, Treinta y Tres, Uruguay. (b)

Postgrazing sward heights were recorded to maintain contrasting defoliation

intensities ·of 4 and 10 cm.
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6.4 RESULTS

6.4.1 Climate comlitions during experiment

167

Climate conditions during the experiment showed contrasting patterns for the two years,

particularly in rainfall occurrence, the year 1999-2000 being extremely dry. Monthly

rainfall, soil temperatures and soil water balance of the experimental site are reported in

Chapter 5 of this thesis (see Table 5-3 and Figure 5-1).

6.4.2 Herbage production and quality

The herbage measurements were done between May 1998 and March 2000. Year I

included the herbage production of 11 months from May 1998 to March 1999, and Year

2 included herbage production between March 1999 and March 2000. Pre and post

grazing sward heights, herbage accumulation (defined as zJpregrazing(n+1)

postgrazingrn))) and herbage quality parameters are reported by season.

6.4.2.1 Pregrazing and postgrazing sward height

Pregrazing sward heights varied between and across seasons, reflecting differences in

growth or accumulation periods (Table 6-2). Postgrazing sward heights showed that

contrasts between defoliation intensities were maintained over the experimental period

(Table 6-2).
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Table 6-2. Seasonal average heights (cm) of pre allllpost-grazing herbage (showed
as pre and post) and standard deviation values in brackets for an treatment
combinations.

Sl-4CM SI·1O CM S2-4CM 82·10 CM: 83-4 CM S3-IOCM 84·4 CM 84-10 CM

Autumn Pre 10 (3.1) 14 (3.0) 9 (2.8) 13 (2.8) 10(3.2) 14 (3.0) 21 (4.1) 22 (4.0)
1998 Post 4 (1.5) 10(2.0) 4 (1.6) 10 (2.0) 4 (1.4) 10 (1.9) 4 (2.1) 9 (1.9)

Winter Pre 9 (4.3) 13 (4.8) 9(4.1) 12 (4.4) 10 (6.0) 17 (7.4) 10 (3.9) 13 (5.0)
1998 Post 4(1.3) 9 (2.1) 4 (1.3) 9 (1.9) 4(1.1) 10 (1.6) 4(1.5) 9 (1.9)

Spring Pre 10(5.1) 14 (5.2) 10 (5.7) 15 (6.8) 10 (4.8) 16 (5.7) 11 (4.4) 15 (5.5)
1998 Post 5 (2.5) 10 (2.7) 5 (3.2) 10 (2.7) 5 (2.0) 10 (2.4) 5 (2.3) 10 (2.9)

Summer Pre 11(4.1) 13 (4.9) 23 (5.1) 23 (5.2) 21 (4.9) 23 (5.8) 23 (6.2) 24 (7.1)
1999 Post 5 (2.6) 11 (3.3) 4 (0.9) 10 (1.1) 4 (0.8) 10 (0.9) 4 (1.0) 10 (0.9)

Autumn Pre 8 (2.5) 13 (3.1) 9 (2.5) 14 (2.9) 8 (2.2) 14 (2.9) 11 (2.8) 15 (3.6)
1999 Post 5 (1.3) 10 (1.8) 5 (0.9) 10 (4.2) 5 (1.0) 10 (1.6) 4 (1.6) 10 (1.8)

Winter Pre 7 (2.3) 12 (4.4) 7 (2.0) 12 (4.4) 13 (4.1) 19 (5.2) 8 (3.0) 14 (5.8)
1999 Post 4 (1.2) 10(2.3) 4 (1.3) 10 (1.2) 5(1.1) 10 (1.2) 4 (1.3) 10 (2.0)

Spring Pre 9 (2.7) 15 (5.3) 8 (2.8) 15 (3.8) 10(2.7) 16 (6.1) 10 (2.7) 15 (3.9)
1999 Post 4(1.1) 10(1.5) 4 (1.4) 10(1.4) 4 (1.2) 10 (1.3) 4(1.3) 10 (1.5)

Summer Pre 7 (2.1) 13 (2.6) 15 (5.6) 17 (6.0) 14 (5.1) 15 (4.9) 13 (5.1) 16 (6.0)
2000 Post 4(1.2) 10 (1.7) 4 (1.0) 10 (3.6) 4 (2.5) 10(1.2) 4 (1.2) 10 (2.3)

Each height value reported includes the average of 50 records/plot in four blocks repeated three times over the
season, excepting periods of rest or spelling when information is reported once at the end of the season. Autumn
1998 included only two measurements because evaluation started in May.

6.4.2.2 Annual and seasonal herbage accumulation

The average of herbage accumulation in Year I reached 10015 kg DMlha, BFT and WC

contributing 22% and 30% ofthe total, respectively. Grasses were 44% of the total, and

Paspalum notatum, Paspalum dilatatum, Sporobolus indicus, Chloris spp., Vulpia

australis, Gaudinia fragilis and Lolium multijlorum were the main contributing species.

Weeds were less than 5%, with Eringium horridum the most frequent. The general

average of seasonal accumulation was 18, 13,41 and 28% for autumn, winter, spring

and summer respectively. The autumn contribution only included two months (April

and May) because the trial started in April 1998. There were significant differences in

total herbage accumulation in Year I, between strategies (P<O.OI) and intensities of

defoliation (P<O.OI), but there were no interaction effects between main factors (Table

6-3). The S4 strategy accumulated more forage than the others, and SI was the least

productive. The lax grazed plots (10 cm) produced 18% more forage than the

intensively grazed plots (4 cm).
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Table 6-3. Anmmlaml seasonal berbage accumulation (kg DM/ba) of IIn ovenown

bil'llsfoot trefoil/white dover mixture managed umler different strategies and

intensities of grazing during tbe tbird and fourtb year after establisbment.

Year 1 Year 2
Autumn Winter Spring Summer Total Autumn Winter Spring Summer Total

SI - 4 cm 1575 920 2505 2495 7505 1635 1040 2270 620 5570
SI -10 cm 1555 1225 2655 3585 9025 1625 1320 3105 875 6920
S2-4cm 1625 1285 3075 2380 8360 2020 1355 2990 635 7005
S2-IOem 1960 1570 3475 3025 10025 2475 1930 3670 565 8645
S3~4cm 1585 1055 4465 2330 9430 2025 1475 3245 545 7285
53-IDem 1985 1080 6095 3175 12345 2490 1755 4480 535 9265
S4-4cm 1780 1565 4545 2825 10715 2160 1800 3245 505 7710
54-lOem 2155 1805 6240 2512 12715 2170 1765 4720 575 9230

SEM (S x I) 102 102 163 198 270 155 81 103 80 195
Signif. (S x I) NS NS " .. NS NS " " NS NS

Signif. (S) NS ** ** NS ** ** ** ** NS **
Signif. (I) ** NS ** ** ** NS >I< ** NS **

**, P<O.OI; NS, not significant, SEM (S x I), standard error of the mean of the interaction strategy x
intensity of defoliation; n=4; Signif., significance; S, strategy of defoliation; I, intensity of defoliation

Autumn herbage accumulation in Year I was affected only by grazing intensity

(P<O.OI, Table 6-3), production being 14% higher in plots grazed at 10 cm height. In

contrast, herbage accumulation during winter of Year I was affected only by grazing

strategy, the autumn rest strategy (S4) being the most productive. A significant

interaction strategy x intensity of defoliation was observed (P<O.OI) in spring of Year I

(Table 6-3). Strategies S3 and S4 showed an increase in accumulation when intensity of

grazing changed from 4 to 10 cm but accumulation remained unchanged in SI and S2.

In summer of Year I, there was an interaction of strategy x intensity (P<O.OI, Table 6

3), strategies increasing accumulation iflax defoliated with the exception of S4 that was

not affected by defoliation intensity.

In Year 2, the average of herbage accumulation was 7705 kg DMlha. The yield was

composed of 25, 29, 40 and 6% of BFT, WC, grasses and weeds respectively. There

was a decline in WC and grasses production that affected total accumulation. In

contrast, BFT accumulation was similar to that in Year I, reflecting a high tolerance of

BFT to drought. Herbage accumulation in Year 2 was affected by strategies (P<O.OI)

and intensities of defoliation (P<O.OI), as occurred in Year I (Table 6-3). The general

average of seasonal distribution was 27, 20, 45 and 7% for autumn, winter, spring and

summer respectively. There were no interaction effects for total production (Table 6-3).

Herbage accumulation was improved by rest period independently of the timing,
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ranking being 83 and 84> 82>S1. The lax grazing (10 cm) remained more productive

(21% higher) than the intensive grazing (4 cm) as was observed in Year 1.

The herbage accumulation in autumn of Year 2 was significantly affected (P<O.Ol) by

grazing strategies, the more intensive system (8 I) reduced accumulation by 27% when

compared with strategies that included any kind of rest during the year (82, 83 or 84).

Winter accumulation was affected significantly by the interaction strategy x intensity

(P<O.OI, Table 6-3), and herbage accumulation increased under lax defoliation for 81,

82 and 83 strategies, but 84 was not affected by defoliation intensity. In spring, a

significant interaction was observed for strategy x intensity of defoliation (P<O.OI,

Table 6-3). Plots grazed laxly (10 cm) had an accumulation 26% higher than those

defoliated more intensively, and strategies that had more extended rest were more

productive (83 and 84>82>8 I). There were no significant treatment effects on summer

production (Table 6-3).

6.4.2.3 Species contribution

The seasonal and annual accumulation of BFT, WC and grasses during the two years is

reported in Tables 6-4 to 6-6. Weeds made a minor contribution to total herbage

accumulation between 5-6% during the two years and data are not presented.

Birdsfoot trefoil

BFT accumulation was similar in the two years (2165 and 2270 kg DMlha for Year I

and Year 2 respectively). Consistently during the two years, there was a significant

interaction strategy x intensity of defoliation on total BFT accumulation (P<O.OI, Table

6-4). In Year I, herbage accumulation increased ifBFT grazed at 10 cm height instead

of 4 cm in all systems excepting 83. In Year 2, herbage accumulation was improved

30% if swards were grazed at 10 cm rather than at 4 cm height, and also by those

grazing strategies that had more extended rest during the year. Autunm rest was more

productive than winter rest (84)83>82>8 I).
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In Year 1, there was a significant interaction strategy x intensity of defoliation in all

seasons (P<O.Ol m all cases, Table 6-4). In autumn, there was no improved

accumulation by lax defoliation in SI, in contrast with other strategies. The same

pattern was registered in winter for 83, in spring for 82 and in summer for 84 (Table 6

4). Summer contribution was improved in SI over the other strategies, because the

effect of seeding rest in the other strategies determined losses of BFT herbage.

Table 6-4. Annual and seasonal herbage accumulation of binlsfoot trefoil (kg

DM/ha) in a birdsfoot trefoil/white clover mixture managed under different

strategies and intensities of grazing during the third and fourth year after

establishment.

Year 1 Year 2
Autumn Winter Spring Summer Total Autumn Winter Spring Summer Total

SI - 4 cm 375 90 380 1035 1885 375 85 265 135 860
SI-IOem 240 310 560 1695 2805 495 285 755 285 1820
S2-4cm 415 160 440 440 1450 565 275 480 155 1475
S2-10cm 600 455 590 605 2245 1000 485 1115 205 2810
83 - 4 cm 570 300 745 895 2505 925 665 785 120 2490
S3-10cm 570 145 695 975 2385 1205 350 1095 160 2810
S4-4cm 480 300 470 570 1820 940 590 905 220 2660
S4-lOcm 575 420 660 565 2220 1110 440 1535 155 3240

SEM (Sxl) 32 20 27 59 63 88 22 44 29 96
Signif. (S x 1) " " " " " NS " " " "
Signif. (S) NS NS NS " NS " " " NS "Signif. (I) NS NS NS NS NS " NS " NS "

**, P<O.O1; NS, not significant; SEM (S x I), standard error of the mean of the interaction strategy x
intensity of defoliation; n=4; Signif., significance; S, strategy of defoliation; I, intensity of defoliation

During autumn of Year 2, mam effects were significant (P<O.Ol, in both cases),

accumulation improved when swards were defoliated laxly or received an extended rest

in the previous year. During winter, the interaction strategy x intensity was significant

(P<O.OI), with strategies increasing accumulation iflax defoliated, with the exception of

S4 (Table 6-4).

In spring the interaction strategy x intensity of defoliation was significant (P<O.OI,

Table 6-4), and main effects were also significant (P<O.OI). Accumulation increased

46% iflax defoliated (10 cm) over the intensive defoliation (4 cm), and in less intensive

grazed strategies (S4>S3>82>S I). In summer, there was a substantial reduction in

accumulation by drought. The interaction strategy x intensity was significant (P<O.Ol),
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the SI treatment increasing accumulation if lax grazed, but the other strategies did not

differ if defoliated at 4 or 10 cm height.

White clover

The total accumulation of WC was higher in Year 1 than in Year 2 (2970 and 1925 kg

DM/ha for Year 1 and Year 2 respectively). There was a significant interaction strategy

x intensity of defoliation in the two years (P<O.OI, Table 6-5). General patterns over

time showed that the intensity was a significant variable from the first spring to the end

of the experiment, and consistently there were differences between systems in spring

and summer of each year. In Year 1, strategies increased total accumulation if

defoliated at 10 cm rather than at 4 cm, but 82 accumulation was not affected by

defoliation intensity. Effects of main factors were also significant, showing an increase

of 31% in WC accumulation if grazed at 10 cm height. The autumn rest improved WC

contribution over the other treatments, the contribution being reduced by the more

extended grazing over the year.

Table 6-5. Annual and seasonal herbage accumulation of white clover (kg DM/ha)

in a birdsfoot trefoil/white clover mixture managed under different strategies and

intensities of grazing during the third and fourth year after establishment.

Year I Year 2
Autumn Winter Spring Summer Total Autumn Winter Spring Summer Total

SI - 4 cm 275 350 680 315 1620 315 415 615 0 1345
SI-IO cm 380 450 825 460 2110 395 505 725 30 1650
S2-4cm 440 645 1000 140 2220 420 440 705 0 1565
S2-10cm 440 590 985 245 2260 485 860 1110 0 2460
S3-4cm 420 550 1525 135 2630 190 320 780 0 1290
S3-10cm 550 515 3280 280 4630 575 705 1500 0 2785
S4-4cm 660 530 2045 125 3400 380 545 625 0 1545
S4-10cm 800 790 3030 295 4920 530 760 1470 0 2760

SEM (S x I) 64 72 70 26 121 28 38 45 2 58
Signif. (S x I) NS NS " NS " " " *' '* "
Signif. (S) '* NS .. .. .. NS NS ** "
Signif. (l) NS NS " " ** ** " ** " ..

**, P<O.OI; NS, not significant; SEM (S x I), standard error of the mean of the interaction strategy x
intensity of defoliation; n~4; Signif., significance; S, strategy of defoliation; I, intensity of defoliation
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In autumn of Year I, there was an effect of grazing strategies on WC accumulation

(P<O.OI), the autumn rest increased WC contribution over the other strategies. In winter

there were no treatment effects on WC accumulation. During spring, the interaction

strategy x intensity was significant (P<O.OI, Table 6-5). The accumulation of WC in SI

and S2 strategies was not affected by grazing intensity, but in S3 and S4 increased if

plots were grazed at 10 cm height. In summer of Year I, there were significant effects

of the strategy and intensity of defoliation (P<O.OI in both cases). Accumulation of WC

was higher in the treatment SI compared with those that received a rest for spelling, and

WC increased when plots were defoliated at 10 cm height.

In Year 2, the interaction strategy x intensity was significant in autumn (P<O.OI, Table

6-6) and the effect of intensity was also significant (P<O.OI). Strategies SI and S2 did

not differ in accumulation by effect of defoliation intensity, but S3 and S4 increased

accumulation if defoliated at 10 cm rather than at 4 cm height. During winter, the

interaction strategy x intensity was significant (P<O.OI, Table 6-6). Strategies S2, S3

and S4 increased accumulation when grazed at 10 cm rather than 4 cm, but SI was not

affected by changes in defoliation intensity. The tendency described in winter was

observed in spring (Table 6-5). In summer of Year 2, there was a decline in WC

contribution, only a minimum presence of WC was observed in SI-10 cm during early

sampling in summer (Table 6-5).

Grasses

Grasses were less affected than legnmes by grazing management. Total herbage

accumulation from grasses in Year 1 was only affected by grazing strategies (SEM 133,

P<O.05), ranking being S4>S2, S3>S 1. In Year 2, there were no significant effects on

total production (Table 6-6).
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Table 6-6. Annual ami seasonallierbage accumulation of grasses (kg DM/lm) in a

binlsfoot trefoil/white clover mixture managed under different strategies and

intensities of grazing during the third and fourth year after establishment.

Year 1 Year 2
Autumn Winter Spring Summer Total 'Autumn Winter Spring Summer Total

SI - 4 cm 895 460 1335 1015 3705 855 500 1305 440 3100
SI-IOem 905 430 1205 1295 3840 635 465 1560 505 3170
S2-4cm 705 435 1510 1645 4295 815 485 1505 405 3215
S2~10cm 845 395 1770 2020 5035 745 370 1365 280 2760
S3-4cm 530 180 2030 1200 3940 620 435 1490 380 2920
S3-IOem 755 385 1970 1815 4925 515 665 1695 345 3220
S4-4cm 545 650 1820 2000 5015 795 485 1635 250 3165
S4-IOem 685 480 2465 1590 5225 470 415 1565 395 2845

SEM (S x I) 72 68 109 146 188 106 58 103 71 145
Signif. (S x J) NS NS "

, NS NS , NS NS NS

~oo m m ' m • m m m m m
~ro m m m m m • m m m m
", P<O.Ol; " P<O.05; NS, not significant; SEM (S x I), standard error of the mean of the interaction
strategy x intensity of defoliation; n~4; Signif., significance; S, strategy of defoliation; I, intensity of
defoliation

In spring and summer of Year I there was a significant interaction strategy x intensity

of grazing (Table 6-6). In spring, only S4 increased accumulation if defoliated at 10 cm

rather than at 4 cm height (Table 6-6). During summer, accumulation of S4 decreased if

lax defoliated (lO cm), in contrast with other strategies that increased accumulation

under more lax defoliation. However, the results need to be carefully interpreted,

because the accumulation included three months of rest, with the implications of

maturity, and death ofherbage.

6.4.2.4 Herbage quality

The in vitro organic matter digestibility (OMD), nitrogen content and acid detergent

fibre (ADF) content were analysed by season in pre-grazing herbage samples. During

Year I, there were significant differences in OMD (SEM 5.5, 2.8, 2.5 and 7.3 for

autumn, winter, spring and summer respectively, P<O.OI in all seasons) between

grazing strategies. The highest OMD levels in autumn were observed for S4, in winter

for S3, in spring for S4 and in summer for SI. The intensity of defoliation affected

OMD during autunrn (SEM 3.9, P<O.OI), winter (SEM 6.2, P<O.05) and spring (SEM

1.8, P<O.OI), but not in summer. The OMD when significant, was always higher in 4
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cm than 10 cm height. There were no interaction effects strategy x intensity of

defoliation for OMD in Year I (Table 6-7).

In Year 2, a significant interaction strategy x intensity of defoliation was observed for

OMD in winter and spring (P<O.OI in both cases). In the two seasons OMD increased if

plots were grazed intensively, with the exception of S4 in winter and S3 in spring,

where OMD was unaffected by changes in defoliation intensity. In autumn, there was a

strategy of defoliation effect (P<O.O I), 84 having higher OMD than the other strategies,

as was observed in the previous year. During summer there were no significant effects

(Table 6-7).

Table 6-7. Seasonal averages of in vitro organic matter digestibility (g/kg DM) of a

birdsfoot trefoil/white clover oversown mixture, during two years.

Year I Year 2

Autumn Winter Spring Summer Autumn Winter Spring Summer

SI-4cm 580 679 534 471 566 666 510 497
SI-IOem 552 666 519 443 561 633 472 496
S2-4cm 574 673 554 372 559 661 528 509
S2-IOem 554 672 524 336 556 613 507 512
S3-4cm 576 700 559 344 550 638 502 504
S3-IOem 574 693 532 353 556 656 511 496
S4-4cm 634 677 576 370 617 626 509 506
54-Wem 591 661 541 376 607 635 531 503

SEM (S x 1) 7.8 5.0 3.6 lOA 6.3 4.0 6.1 8.0
Signif. (S X I) NS NS NS NS NS " *' NS

Signif. (S) " " *' " " " " NS
Signif. (I) *'

,
" NS NS *' NS NS

**, P<O.OI; *, P<O.05; NS, not significant; SEM (S x 1), standard error of the mean of the interaction
strategy x intensity of defoliation; n~4; Signif., significance; S, strategy of defoliation; I, intensity of
defoliation

The nitrogen content in Year 1 was affected by grazing strategies in spring (SEM 0.4,

P<0.05) and in summer (8EM OJ, P<O.OI). In spring, the nitrogen content in 84 was

higher than in 83 and 81. In summer, treatment 8I showed the highest nitrogen content.

In autumn, there was a significant effect of defoliation intensity (8EM OJ, P<0.05),

plots defoliated at 4 cm had higher nitrogen content than those defoliated at 10 cm

height. In winter, there were no differences in nitrogen content between treatments

(Table 6-8).
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Table 6-1!. Seasonal avenges of nitrogen content (g/kg DM) of II birdsfoot

trefoil/white dover oversown mixture, during two years.

Year 1 Year 2

Auturrm Winter Spring Summer Autumn Winter Spring Surmner

SI - 4 cm 30 35 27 22 21 25 14 14
SI-lOem 30 35 28 21 22 25 14 14
S2~4cm 31 35 29 16 22 26 14 15
S2-IOem 30 29 28 15 22 24 14 14
S3-4cm 30 32 28 14 22 23 16 14
53-lOem 30 33 28 15 22 24 15 14
S4-4cm 32 36 30 13 27 27 15 14
S4-IOem 29 35 29 14 27 28 14 14

SEM (S x I) 0.7 1.9 0.6 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.6
Signif. (S x I) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Signif. (S) NS NS ,
" " " NS NS

Signif. (I) , NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
••, P<O.O 1; ., P<O.05; NS, not significant; SEM (S x I), standard error of the mean of the interaction
strategy x intensity of defoliation; n=4; Signif., significance; S, strategy of defoliation; I, intensity of
defoliation

In Year 2, nitrogen content was affected by strategies of defoliation during autumn

(SEM 4.4, P<O.Ol) and winter (SEM 2.9, P<O.Ol). In autumn, the 84 treatment had the

highest Nitrogen content. In winter, 83 and SI had higher nitrogen content than S2 and

84.

During Year 1, the ADF content did not differ between treatments in autumn, but it was

affected by defoliation intensity in winter (P<O.Ol, SEM 2.1), the higher fibre content

being observed in plots lax defoliated (10 cm). In spring, there was a significant

interaction strategy x intensity of defoliation (P<O.05, Table 6-9), the S3 strategy

increased ADF if defoliated at 10 cm rather than 4 cm but the other strategies remained

unchanged. In summer, there was a significant effect of defoliation strategy (SEM 7.3,

P<O.O1), SI having the lowest ADF content.

In autumn of Year 2, there was a significant effect of defoliation strategy (SEM 5.2,

P<O.O1), the ranking being S4< SI, S2 and S3. In winter there was a significant

interaction strategy x intensity of defoliation (P<O.Ol, Table 6-9). Lax defoliation

increased ADF in strategies 82 and S3, but decreased in S4. In spring, the ADF content

was affected by defoliation intensity (SEM 2.9, P<O.05), increasing in swards lax

defoliated. Finally in summer of Year 2, ADF was significantly affected by defoliation
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intensity (SEM 3.2, P<O.05), ADF fraction increasing in lax defoliated swards (10 cm)

as reported in spring.

Tahle 6-9. Seasonal averages of acid detergent fihre (g/kg DM) of a hirdsfoot

trefoil/white clover oversown mixture, during two years.

Year 1 Year 2

Autumn Winter Spring Summer Autumn Winter Spring Summer

SI - 4 cm 352 331 340 438 385 331 399 411
SI-I0em 364 341 343 465 395 339 426 423
S2-4cm 350 331 343 549 393 308 406 417
S2-lOcm 366 339 356 535 388 362 422 434
S3-4cm 352 328 331 521 384 372 392 411
S3-lOcm 347 340 356 517. 386 355 420 423
S4-4cm 347 322 341 500 325 327 397 415
S4-10cm 363 344 337 498 325 346 416 420

SEM (Sxl) 7.7 4.1 5.0 8.9 7.3 4.7 5.8 6.4
Signif. (8 x I) NS NS , NS NS " NS NS

Signif. (S) NS NS NS " " " NS NS
Signif. (I) NS "

, NS NS " "
,

**, P<O.Ol; *, P<O.05; NS, not significant; SEM (S x I), standard error of the mean of the interaction
strategy x intensity of defoliation; n=4; Signif., significance; S, strategy of defoliation; I, intensity of
defoliation

6.4.3 Plant density

Initially in May 1998, plant density of BFT was unifonn with an average of 86

p1ants/m2
. Over time, a significant interaction time x defoliation strategy (P<O.05) was

observed (Figure 6-2 a), but there were no other interaction effects.

Plant density of BFT increased on average 34% from May 1998 to May 1999, but

decreased 54% from May 1999 to March 2000. During the first year, differences were

registered in May 1999. Plant density in strategies S3 and S4 was 20% higher on

average than in strategies SI and S2 (Figure 6-2 a), and 10% higher in swards grazed at

10 cm rather than 4 cm (Figure 6-2 b).
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Figure 6-2. Changes in BFT density (adult plants) under (a) four defoliation

strategies and (b) two defoliation intensities from April 1998-March 2000. Vertical

bars indicate SEM (nstrategies=16, nintensities=32), and NS not significant differences at

corresponding sampling dates.

Plant density was significantly affected (in May P<O.OI, in September P<O.OI and in

December P<O.05) by defoliation strategies, S3 and S4 having higher density than SI

and S2. (Figure 6-2 a); and by defoliation intensity (in May P<O.OI, September P<O.05

and December 1999 P<O.Olrespectively) (Figure 6-2 b), the 10 cm height having higher
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plant density than 4 cm. The rate of plant loss was high during spring 1999 and summer

2000, coinciding with drought conditions. Population declined 45% in summer 2000,

leaving a final density of 42 plants/m2
. There were no differences in final density between

treatments (Figure 6-2), resulting in an open and heterogeneous sward.

During the drought period growing points of white clover were monitored. In December

1999, there were significant differences between defoliation intensities (29 and 11

growing points/m2 for 10 and 4 cm height respectively, SEM 6.7, P<0.05). Surviving

growing points were located mainly in areas covered by native grasses or dead material.

In March 2000, there were no growing points of WC in any of the treatments.

6.4.4 Plant morphology

Information about the number of primary shoots, secondary shoots, crown mass, root

mass and root diameter in BFT plants was analysed from May 1998 to December 1999,

and is presented in the sections 6.4.4.1 to 6.4.4.5.

6.4.4.1 Primary shoots

Over time, there was a decline in the general average from 6 to 4 primary shoots per

plant. There was a significant interaction time x defoliation strategy (P<0.01, Table 6

10), but not for defoliation intensity or strategy x intensity over time. There were

differences between defoliation strategies in May and December 1998, but not during

1999. From May 1998, the autumn rest (84) increased the number of shoots/plant over

the other treatments (Table 6-10). In December 1998, defoliation strategies that had a

previous rest during the year (83 and 84) had higher shoot density than systems without

rest (81 and 82) (Table 6-10).
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Table 6-HJ. Number of primary shoots/plant of EFT under different strategies and

intensities of defoliation from April 199!! to December 1999.

May 1998 December 1998 May 1999 December 1999 SEM
ISignificance

Defoliation
strategies

SI 5 4 3 4
S2 6 4 4 4 SEM (time' str.tegy)

S3 5 5 4 4 0.9 **
S4 8 6 4 4

SEM (n) 0.6 (8) 0.3 (8) 0.5 (8) 0.5 (8)
Significance ** ** NS NS

Defoliation
intensities

4cm 6 5 3 4 SEM (time)

10 cm 6 5 4 4 0.5 NS

SEMen) 0.4 (16) 0.2 (16) 0.3 (16) 0.4 (16)
Significance NS NS NS NS

**, P<O.OI; NS, not significant; SEM, standard error of the mean; (n) number of observations for each
treatment mean

6.4.4.2 Secondary shoots

A significant time x strategy x intensity of defoliation interaction (P<O.OI) was

observed for the number of secondary shoots (Table 6-11), the average of shoots per

plant decreasing from 13 to 8 during the experimental period. Within sampling dates,

only during the first sampling was the interaction strategy x intensity significant

(P<O.05, Table 6-11), secondary shoots increasing if plants received a rest (S4); the

other treatments did not differ if defoliated at 4 or 10 cm height. In December 1998, the

height of defoliation affected secondary shoots per plant (SEM 1.0, P<0.05), plant lax

defoliated (10 cm) having more secondary shoots than those hard defoliated (4 cm). The

final sampling showed significant differences by defoliation intensity (SEM 0.6, P<O.OI),

plants lax defoliated maintaining a high density of secondary shoots.
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Table 6-11. Evolution of secondary shoots (lIo.lpilmt) of BFT plallts under a

combination of four defoliation stntegies lmd two defoliation intensities from

April 1998 to December 1999.

May 1998 December 1998 May 1999 December 1999 SEM ISignificance

Defoliation
Strategy x intensity

SI-4 cm 13 6 6 7 SEM (IIm'''''.'<lD' .In',",Il~1

SI-IO cm 11 11 6 10 1.4 **
S2-4 cm 12 9 7 6
S2-IOcm 14 14 8 9
S3-4 cm 13 12 6 6
S3-10 cm 12 11 6 11
S4-4 cm 12 9 5 7
S4-10 cm 23 20 10 9

SEM (n) 2.1 (4) 2.0 (4) 1.4 (4) 1.3 (4)
Significance * NS NS NS

**. P<O.OI; *, P<0.05; NS, not significant; SEM, standard error of the mean; (n), number of observations
for each treatment mean

6.4.4.3 Crown mass

There was a significant interaction time x defoliation intensity effect (P<O.05), but no

effect of defoliation strategy or strategy x intensity over time (Table 6-12). A clear

tendency to reduce crown mass of plants grazed at 4 cm height in contrast with those

grazed at 10 cm was observed during the last three sampling dates (Table 6-12).

Differences in crown mass between defoliation strategies were found during the three

first dates (Table 6-12), 84 having bigger crowns than the others. The average for all

sampling dates showed that plants of 84 strategy had crowns 53% bigger than the

average of the other strategies.
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Table 6-12. Evollltion of crown mass (g/pllmt) of BFT plants limier fOllr defoliation

strategies and two defoliation intensities from April 199!! to December 1999.

May 1998 December 1998 May 1999 December 1999 SEM ISign:ific2ilce

Defoliation
strategies
SI 0.8 0.5 0.8 0.8 SEM (time x strotegy)

S2 1.0 0.7 0.9 0.9 0.12 NS
S3 0.9 0.9 1.0 1.0
S4 1.3 1.2 lA 1.2

SEM (n) 0.13 (8) 0.08 (8) 0.10(8) 0.16 (8)
Significance * ** ** NS

Defoliation
intensities SEM (time x intensity)

4cm 1.0 0.6 0.9 0.7 0.08 *
10 cm 1.1 1.0 1.2 1.3

SEM (n) 0.09 (16) 0.05 (16) 0.07 (16) 0.11 (16)
Significance NS ** ** **

**, P<O.OI; *, P<0.05; NS, not significant; SEM, standard error of the mean; (n), number of observations
for each treatment mean

6.4.4.4 Root mass

Significant interactions time x defoliation strategy (P<O.05) and time x defoliation

intensity (P<O.05) were observed for root mass (Table 6-13), but there was no

interaction between main effects over time. Defoliation strategies affected root mass

significantly during the first three sampling dates (Table 6-13). The more intensive

strategies (S I and S2) had less root mass per plant compared with more lax strategies,

especially S4. Plants grazed at 10 cm had consistently greater root mass than those

grazed at 4 cm height (Table 6-13), and the differences were significant for last three

sets of dates studied.
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Table 6-13. Evolution of root mass (g/plallt) of BFT plants under four defoliation

strategies and two defoliation illtensities from April 1998 to December 1999.

May 1998 December 1998 May 1999 December 1999 SEM ISignificance

Defoliation
strategies
SI 1.1 0.9 1.1 0.8 SEM (lime X ,trotegy)

S2 1.2 1.2 1.3 0.9 0.13 *
S3 1.2 lA 1.6 0.9
S4 2.2 1.8 2.0 1.0

SEM (n) 0.21 (8) 0.14 (8) 0.5 (8) 0.13 (8)
Significance ** ** ** NS

Defoliation
intensities SEM (time, intensity)

4cm 1.2 0.9 1.1 0.7 0.09 *
10cm 1.6 1.7 1.9 1.1

SEM (n) 0.15 (16) 0.09 (16) 0.12 (16) 0.09 (16)
Significance NS ** ** **

**, P<O.OI; NS, not significant; SEM, standard error of the mean; (n) number of observations for each
treatment mean

6.4.4.5 Root diameter

A significant interaction time x defoliation intensity (P<O.05) was observed for root

diameter, values for BFT plants defoliated at 10 cm height being greater than those for

plants defoliated at 4 cm (Table 6-14). A fast decline in root diameter of plants

defoliated at 4 cm occurred between first and second sampling, differences maintained

during the rest of the period excepting the final evaluation (Table 6-14).

There were differences among defoliation strategies in December 1998 (P<O.OI, Table

6-14). Root diameter of BFT plants in strategies that received a previous rest (S3 and

S4) was higher than in strategies without any rest to this time (S 1 and S2).
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Table 6-14. Evolution of root diameter (mm) of EFT plants under four defoliation

strategies and two defoliation intensities from April 1998 to December 1999.

May 1998 December 1998 May 1999 December 1999 SEM ISignificance

Defoliation
strategies
SI 10 8 6 7 SEM (lime" strategy)

S2 11 8 7 8 2.8NS
S3 10 10 8 7
S4 12 10 8 7

SEM (n) 0.6 (8) 0.3 (8) 0.5 (8) 0.5 (8)
Significance NS ** NS NS

Defoliation
intensities
4cm 11 8 6 7
10 cm 11 10 8 8

SEM (lime x intensity)

SEM (n) 0.4 (16) 0.2 (16) 0.3 (16) 0.4 (16) 0.5 *
Significance NS ** * NS

**, P<O.OI; *, P<0.05; NS, not significant; SEM, standard error of the mean; (n), nwnber of observations
for each treatment mean

6.4.5 Seed production

Seed production differed significantly between years. Seed yield of BFT in Year 2 was

only 13% of the yield in Year 1 (SEM 0.679, P<O.OI, Table 6-15). Seed production of

WC was also seriously reduced during the second year, yield being only 2% of that

achieved in the previous year (SEM 0.334, P<O.OI, Table 6-15). There were no

interaction effects, Table 6-15 shows main effects in each species (strategy and intensity

of defoliation); analysis was done by year independently due to disparities in seed yield.

BFT seed production was significantly affected (P<O.O1) by grazing strategies, yield for

the unspelled treatment (SI) being only 6% of the summer spell treatment (S2). Winter

rest improved BFT seed production over the other rest treatments (Table 6-15).

Management effects on WC were not significant, though again seed production was

lower in SI than in the other treatments. Defoliation intensity did not affect seed

production in BFT, but intense defoliation (4 cm) reduced seed production in WC to

32% of yield in swards defoliated at 10 cm (Table 6-15).
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Table 6-15. Annual seed prodllction (g/m2
) of birdsfoot trefoil (8FT) lmd white

clover (wq in mixture limIer different strategies and intensities of defoliation

during two years.

Year I Year 2
BFT WC BFT WC

Defoliation strategy
SI 0.6 2.5 0.2 0.004
S2 9.7 4.3 0.9 0.024
S3 15.0 4.2 1.0 0.000
S4 9.5 6.4 2.4 0.024

SEM (n) 1.26 (16) 0.73 (16) 0.39 (16) 0.0070 (16)
Significance ** NS NS NS

Defoliation intensity
4cm 6.9 2.0 1.0 0.006
10 cm 10.5 6.6 1.2 0.020

SEM (n) 0.89 (32) 0.52 (32) 0.28 (32) 0.0049 (32)
Significance NS ** NS NS

General mean 8.7 4.3 1.1 0.01

**, P<O.OI; NS, not significant; SEM, standard error of the mean; (n), number of observations for each
treatment mean

During the second year, the seed production ofBFT and WC was not affected by either

grazing strategy or the intensity of defoliation (Table 6-15). In general, the SEM values

reported in Table 6-15 are high compared with treatment means during the two years, a

consequence of the heterogeneity in species distribution in a three year old oversown

pasture.

6.4.5.1 Seed yield components

The number of inflorescences/m2 in BFT was affected (P<O.O I) by defoliation

strategies in Year 1, the unspelled treatment (S 1) having only 9% of the inflorescences

of the spelled treatment (S2), and the winter rest further increased the number of the

inflorescences of BFT. In Year 2, there were no effects of defoliation strategy on BFT

inflorescences. Defoliation intensity did not affect the inflorescences/m2 in either Year 1

or Year 2 (Table 6-16). In WC, the number of inflorescences was affected (P<O.05) by
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defoliation intensity only III Year I' under intensive defoliation (4 cm) the,

inflorescences were 32% ofthose recorded in 10 cm defoliation height treatment.

Table 6-16. Inflorescences/m2 (I), viable seeds/m2 (S) and 1000 seed weight (W) (g)

of BFTIWC mixture under different strategies and intensities of defoliation,

evaluated during two years.

Year 1998-1999 Year 1999-2000

BFT WC BFT WC

I S w I I S w I I S w I I S W

Defoliation

Strategy

SI 30 410 1.204 135 4850 0.555 20 150 1.119 2 5 0.618

S2 345 8995 1.180 215 7585 0.559 70 710 1211 5 35 0.616

S3 540 11105 1.244 345 7135 0.542 100 805 1.206 2 0

S4 340 7020 1.189 310 11360 0.551 200 1800 1.246 6 30 0.478

SEM (n-16) 46.1 1594 0.0734 96.3 1432 0.0369 29.2 300 0.0547 1.5 9 0.0271

Signif. " " NS NS NS NS NS " NS NS
, NS

Defoliation

Intensity

4cm 260 4850 1.239 120 4100 0.553 90 765 1.182 1 10 0.531

IOem 365 8920 1.176 380 11365 0.551 105 965 1.228 6 30 0.573

SEM (n-32) 32.6 1127 0.0388 68.1 1013 0.0265 20.7 197 0.0325 1.0 7 0.0192

Signif. NS
, NS ,

" NS NS NS NS , , NS

", P<O.Ol; P<O.05; NS, not significant; SEM, standard error of the mean; (n), number of observations
for each treatment mean

The number of viable seeds produced was affected by defoliation strategy in BFT

during the two years (P<O.OI in both cases). The unspelled treatment (SI) had the

lowest number of viable seeds, numbers increasing with winter rest in Year I or autumn

rest in Year 2. The intensity of defoliation affected the number of viable seeds (P<O.05)

in Year I, viable seeds in the intensely defoliated swards being 54% of viable seeds

produced when defoliated at 10 cm height.
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The number of viable seeds in WC was unaffected during Year I by defoliation

strategies, but there were differences (P<0.05) in Year 2 despite the low seed

production. The spell treatment increased viable seeds, and the autumn rest resulted in

further improvement (Table 6-16). Defoliation intensity significantly affected viable

seeds production in the two years (P<0.01 and P<0.05 respectively), in both cases seed

numbers being greater in swards defoliated at 10 cm than at 4 cm.

The 1000 seed weight of BFT and WC was not affected by defoliation treatments, and

did not differ significantly between years. General means for 1000 seed weight were

1.20 and 0.56 g for BFT and WC respectively.

6.4.5.2 Patterns of seed production

In 1998-1999, mature BFT seed collection began on 22 January and continued during

February. Over the season, significant interactions time x defoliation strategy (P<O.OI)

and time x defoliation intensity (P<O.OI) were observed (Figure 6-3 a,b). The spelled

treatments (S2, S3 and S4) started to produce mature seeds earlier than the unspelled

treatment (SI). In early February, the winter rest treatment (S3) was significantly more

productive than the others and the unspelled treatment (S I) the poorest seed producer.

At the last sampling in late February, defoliation strategies still affected seed

production, the unspelled treatment (S 1) producing less than the other treatments.

During the first year, the effect of defoliation intensity on BFT seed production was

observed only in the first seed collection. At that time the intensively defoliated plots (4

cm) produced only 14% of the seed produced by lax defoliated treatments (Figure 6-3

b)

During 1999-2000, BFT seed production was poor compared with the previous year.

There were effects of defoliation strategies only in early January (Figure 6-3 a), when

the autumn rest (S4) produced more than the other treatments. There were no effects of

defoliation intensity during the season (Figure 6-3 b). Seed production started earlier in

WC than in BFT during the 1998-1999 season. The first records of mature seeds were

on 24 December (Figure 6-4). Significant interactions time x defoliation strategy

(P<0.05) and time x defoliation intensity (P<O.OI) were observed during 1998-1999.
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There were significant effects of defoliation strategy on WC seed production in early

January and early February (P<0.05, in both cases) (Figure 6-4 a). The unspelled

treatment (S 1) produced less than the spelled treatment (S2). The intensity of

defoliation affected WC seed production from late December to early February (Figure

6-4 b), in all cases 10 cm defoliation height producing more seed than 4 cm height.

During 1999-2000, there were no effects of defoliation strategies and defoliation

intensities, seed production was scarce and concentrated during the sampling in early

January (Figure 6-4).
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Figure 6-3. Patterns of seed production in BFT (g/m2
) over two summer seasons

affected by defoliation strategies (a) and by defoliation intensities (b). **, P<O.01;

*, P<O.05; NS, not significant; numbers in brackets, SEM (ua=16, ub=32).
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Figure 6-4. Patterns of seed production in WC (g/m2
) over two summer seasons

affected by defoliation strategies (a) and by defoliation intensities (b). **, P<O.OI;

*, P<O.05; NS, not significant; numbers in brackets, SEM (na=16, nb=32).

6.4.6 SoH seed reserves

In April 1998, initial soil reserves were 4340±1015 and 2570±1149 seeds/m2 for BFT

and WC respectively. Thousand seed weight was 1.17l± 0.010 g for BFT and

0.580±0.011 g for WC, with 64% of hard seeds in BFT and 78% in WC.
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BFT soil reserves in March 1999 were significantly affected by both grazing strategies

and grazing intensity (Table 6-17), being 10% less than in April 1998 in 81 and 59, 78

and 66% greater in treatments 82, 83 and 84. Treatment contrasts for WC were similar,

though in all treatments reserves were substantially higher in 1999 than 1998. Seed

reserves were greater following lax (10 cm) than severe (4 cm) defoliation in both BFT

and WC, in both cases increasing seed reserves over the initial sampling (1998). In

March 1999, BFT 1000 seed weight was not affected by either grazing strategy or

severity, and in WC was affected only by grazing severity (Table 6-17).

BFT soil reserves in March 2000 were affected by defoliation strategy (P<O.O1) and by

defoliation intensity (P<O.O1). There was an effect of spell period on seed reserves

(Table 6-17), but there were no differences between spell treatments. Intensive

defoliation (4 cm) reduced reserves compared with lax defoliation (l0 cm). A

significant interaction time x defoliation height (SEM 639, P<0.05) was observed, soil

seed reserves declined from initial values when the unspelled treatment (S 1) or

intensive defoliation (4 cm) were applied.

WC reserves in March 2000 were affected by defoliation strategy (P<0.05) and

defoliation intensity (P<O.O1) (Table 6-17). There was no effect of spell treatment

(S 1=S2), but the autumn rest improved seed reserves over the unspelled treatment. The

intensive defoliation (4 cm) showed lower WC reserves than lax defoliation (10 cm)

(Table 6-17). Over time, there was a significant interaction time x defoliation height

(SEM 1033, P<0.05). WC seed reserves increased at the end of first year, then declined

but values remained higher than initial values (April 1998) in all cases.

At the end ofthe evaluation in March 2000, thousand seed weight ofBFT and WC were

not affected by defoliation strategy or intensity (Table 6-17). Also, there were no

significant effects over time in either BFT or WC 1000 seed weight.
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Table 6-17. Soil seed reserves and 11J1J1J seed weight parameters in mixed binlsfoot

trefoil (BFT) lmd white clover (WC) swards IInder different defoliation strategies

ami intensities, dllring two years.

March 1999 March 2000

'" on wc wc ,IT ,IT wc wc
Seed£!m' 1000 ...d weight Scowm' 1000 ,OOJ weight Seed"m' I00{) seed weight Seeds/m' I000 seed weight

(no./m') ., (no) m') (c, (no) m') (c, (no.! m') .,
Defoliation

strategy

SI 3895 1.217 7670 0.551 1810 1.176 3920 0.527

S2 6890 1.235 8780 0.556 3965 1.229 4550 0.567

S3 7725 1.234 8980 0.547 3450 1.251 6620 0.560

S, 7225 1.262 14070 0.559 4520 1.299 7495 0.556

SEM (n) 968 (48) 0.029 (8) 1682 (48) 0.007 (8) 512 (48) 0.0337 (8) 989 (48) 0.0158 (8)

Significance NS NS .. NS NS

Defoliation

Intensity

4cm 5050 1.258 6165 0.544 2395 1.237 3600 0.557

IDem 7815 1.215 13580 0.562 4475 1.241 7690 0.548

SEM (n) 684 (96) 0.021 (16) !l90 (96) 0.005 (16) 361(96) 0.0238 (16) 699 (96) 0.0111 (16)

Significance .. NS .. .. NS .. NS

**, P<O.Ol; *, P<O.05; NS, not significant; SEM, standard error of the mean; (n), nnmber of observations
for each treatment mean

6.4.7 Seedling emergence

The two species followed similar emergence patterns in controlled field conditions

without any sward competition between June and December 1998 (Figure 6-5, Plate 6

2), achieving 1860 and 880 emerged seedlings/m2 for BFT and WC respectively,

corresponding with 44 and 35% ofpotential emergence from the 1998 seed bank.

During winter, there was 76 and 71 % of total emergence for BFT and WC respectively.

In spring, emergence was low in the two species, pulses of seedling emergence

occurring after periods of rain, combinations of rain and drought and peaks of variation

in soil temperature. However, there was a general decline in seedling emergence to the

end of spring.
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Plate 6-2. Seedling emergence was checked regularly from soil cores placed in an

adjacent area to experimental site and maintained free of ground cover.
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(c) Climatic parameters
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Figure 6-5. Seedling emergence patterns of (a) birdsfoot trefoil (BFT) and

white clover (WC) and (c) climatic parameters, evaluated on field from June

December 1998.
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From March to August 1999, seedling emergence under sward competition was

substantially lower than values shown in Figure 6-5, varying from 5-13% in BFT and

4-7% in WC of 1999 seed reserves (Table 6-18). BFT seedling emergence showed

significant effects of defoliation strategy, with particularly high emergence in S3,

mainly associated with a high seed input during spelling. A reduction of sward

competition by intense defoliation (4 cm) promoted an increase of 71% in BFT

seedling emergence compared with more lax defoliation (10 cm). In contrast, WC did

not show any treatment effect on seedling emergence, though a high percentage of

recruitment was observed under severe defoliation for both BFT and WC (Table 6-18).

Table 6-18. Seedling emergence (lIo.lm2
) and percentage of emergence from soil

seed reserves of blrdsfoot trefoil (BFT) and white clover (WC) under different

strategies and intensities of defoliation from March - August 1999.

Seedling emergence Percentage of emergence

March 1999-August 1999 from March 1999 soil seed reserves

(no.lm2
) (%)

BFT WC BFT WC

Defoliation strategy

SI 320 325 8 4

S2 415 420 6 5

S3 825 650 11 7

S4 460 640 6 5

SEM (n) 126 (8) 120 (8)

Significance * NS

Defoliation intensity

4cm 640 450 13 7

10 cm 375 570 5 4

SEM (n) 89 (16) 85 (16)

Significance * NS

*, P<0.05; NS, not significant; SEM, standard error of the mean; (n), number of observations for each
treatment mean
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The results showed a high degree of variation between years due to changing climatic

conditions. The herbage production of Year 2 was 77% of that obtained in Year 1. The

seed production ofBFT and WC in Year 2 was 13% and 2% of production obtained in

Year 1 respectively. BFT plant density declined 45% during the second year and active

growing points of WC almost disappeared at the end of the second year.

Species that grow in pastoral areas of Uruguay are affected by irregular droughts and

wet periods. These conditions determine that grazing management should be oriented to

obtain a high grazing efficiency without putting at risk the survival of species

introduced into native communities. Comparatively, BFT has a high degree of tolerance

to drought conditions compared with WC, by the presence of a deeper taproot system

(Seaney and Henson, 1970) that contrasts with the shallow root system of WC. The

drought conditions and high soil temperatures recorded during the second summer

caused a 45% reduction in BFT stand and a massive death of WC plants. The death of

stolons in WC is affected by these factors (Belaygue et al., 1996; Woodfield and

Caradus, 1996), which are reported as critical during summer in Uruguay (Carambula,

1977). The average soil temperature (registered at 5 cm depth in soil without vegetation

cover) was 30.9, 33.4 and 30.4 DC for December, January and February respectively

with maximum values of36, 37 and 34 QC for the respective months.

To increase annual herbage accumulation, the autumn rest was an effective strategy

during the two years and winter rest only in the second year. Lax grazing (10 cm)

increased the herbage accumulation between 18 and 21% in comparison with intensive

defoliation (4 cm). BFT contribution was affected by defoliation management during

the two years, accumulation increasing by lax defoliation (10 cm) and by strategies with

extended rest periods (S4), effects that showed a similar tendency in WC during the two

years. There were no advantages to the accumulation ofBFT in spring from winter rest.

The benefits produced by autumn rest were in accordance with results reported in

Chapter 3. The inclusion of an early autumn rest in BFT swards promotes herbage
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production in spring. These results suggest that BFT/WC mixtures should receive a rest

period in autunm to increase annual productivity, and this will be discussed in detail in

the final discussion (Chapter 7). Previous work at INIA Treinta y Tres with BFT/WC

oversown mixtures showed that rest periods between 60 and 80 days were enough to

enhance herbage production without excessive losses of quality (Canimbula and Ayala,

1995).

The advantages of autunm rest to herbage accumulation were associated with an

improvement in morphology of BFT plants. Primary plant branching of BFT increased

in the autunm rest treatment during the first year, but a decline over time occurred for

all grazing strategies. The intensive grazing (4 cm) reduced plant branching in BFT, and

differences were observed in December of both years. Also, secondary branches were

reduced by intensive grazing, as occurred in swards under close cutting (Chapter 3).

The root mass, crown size and root diameter of plants intensively grazed (4 cm) tended

to be reduced if compared with those plants lax grazed (la cm), tendencies that are in

agreement with those presented in Chapters 3 and 4 when a range between 2 to 10 cm

of defoliation were contrasted. Autunm rest strategy determined that BFT plants had

stronger crowns than in the other treatments. In addition, this was associated with

differences in root mass, S4 being more rooted than S1 and S2. At the end of the

evaluation these differences disappeared, probably by a reduction in stand density. The

rest in autumn (S4) or winter (S3) increased root diameter ofBFT plants in comparison

with treatments that did not receive rest (S 1 and S2).

Although frequency of defoliation was not studied in this trial, the results obtained

suggest that strategies that included grazing all year-round with monthly intervals

between grazing were excessive, adversely affecting herbage production and persistence

and differences being higher during the second year (Table 6-4, Figure 6-2). In

comparison, results reported on Chapter 3 showed that the frequency of defoliation was

not a significant factor if studied during a short period (spring in that case). Thus,

management shows a cumulative effect, suggesting that BFT can only tolerate

inappropriate defoliation for short periods. Climatic conditions exerted the strongest

influence on the final results. Bologna (1996) showed a negative effect of defoliation
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intervals shorter than 4 weeks on BFT production. Several studies reported that BFT

management needs to be a compromise between frequency and intensity of defoliation,

combinations of frequent and close grazing being inappropriate (Smith and Nelson,

1967; Greub and Wedin, 1971 a; 1971 b). The favourable effects of rotational grazing

rather than continuous grazing in BFT were early observed by Van Keuren and Davis

(1968).

A high seed yield was obtained under favourable climatic conditions, achieving an

average of 11 and 10 times the sowing rate used for BFT and WC respectively. The

spelling period increased BFT seed production 16 times, the winter rest further

increasing seed production. The seed production of WC was not affected by grazing

strategies. WC tolerated more intensive defoliation than BFT for seed production. Seed

production of an unspelled treatment was 5 times higher than the seeding rate used in

WC.

Conditions for flowering are controlled by daylength and temperature. In WC, higher

temperatures and longer days (>12 hours) at the end of spring favour flowering (Hill et

al., 1999), and BFT requires a minimum daylength between 14 to 14.5 hours (McKee,

1963). In this experiment, WC showed an earlier seed production period than BFT,

related to these factors.

The summer spelling period in the experiment extended from early December to late

February. Results from Year I showed that seed yield between December and early

February was more than 82 and 90% oftotal yield in BFT and WC respectively. Despite

the indeterminate growth habit of BFT and successive fluxes of flowering, Li and Hill

(1988) showed that more than 70% of inflorescences are produced in a short period (25

days). In WC, seed production is not the only mechanism involved in reproduction,

vegetative reproduction being a more important alternative. Based on these arguments,

it can suggested that 60-70 days from December is a long enough spelling period for

BFTIWC mixtures. In practice, this allows a period of intensive grazing of mature

forage at the end of summer to clean swards for recruitment of new seedlings in

autunm.
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The size of a soil seed barn, is the result of previous inputs by reproduction of parental

plants and eventually reflects the inputs by sown or dispersed seed (Pearson and Ison,

1997). The quantification of reserves showed densities from 1800 to 7800 seeds/m2 of

BFT and from 2500 to 14000 seeds/m2 of WC. Arana and Pifieiro (1999) working with

WC Zapican in Uruguay, determined annual inputs to the soil seed bank between 2600

and 12000 seeds/m2
. Bologna (1996) reported soil seed reserves of BFT Grasslands

Goldie between 19000 to 28000 seeds/m2
, in environments of South Island of New

Zealand. In the case ofLotus pedunculatus Maku, seed banks larger than 6000 seeds/m2

are required for persistent swards in high latitudes (>32°S) of Australia (Blumenthal

and McGraw, 1999).

Bologna (1996) found 15% of soil seed reserves in the first 2 cm of soil strata of swards

defoliated at 2 week intervals, in contrast with 60% of those defoliated at 8 week

intervals. Differences were attributed to trampling by sheep, particularly in wet

conditions or by intensive grazing. In this experiment, the fraction of seeds under 5 cm

depth was minimal, and the probability that these seeds would produce viable seedlings

was low.

The average of seedling emergence was 5-13% in BFT and 4-7% in WC of soil seed

reserves. Seedling emergence appears associated with seed inputs produced by summer

spelling. The soil seed bank can act as a buffer maintaining relative rate of emergence if

annual seed input is reduced, as occurred in intensive grazing schemes in Year 1 or

when seed input declined in Year 2 due to poor climatic conditions. Emergence was

also improved by intensive defoliation (4 cm), results that agree with those of Bologna

(1996) who found in BFT an increase in seedling recruitment under frequent

defoliation, recruitment being lower than 10% for an environment of South Island of

New Zealand. A fraction between 35 and 42% of seeds, depending on the species, was

activated if sward competition was eliminated, exposing seeds to fluctuating

temperature and humidity to break down dormancy.

These facts suggest that the low efficiency of the seedling recruitment process needs to

be augmented by additional management strategies especially in autumn. The intensive

defoliation reduces sward competition, creating gaps (Pearson and Ison, 1997) for
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seedling establishment. These requirements need to be compatible with prevIous

recommendations in terms of advantages of autumn rest to improve herbage

accumulation. It can be suggested that in those years when stand density needs to be

improved, extended autumn rest should be avoided, giving opportunity for new

seedlings establishment. Based on the potential seedling emergence results, in those

cases when plant frequency of species of interest is low and adequate densities of seed

are present in the soil, more extreme intensities of sward disturbance (eg. the

application of herbicides, intensive grazing or soil disturb) could be practised to

accelerate recruitment.

6.6 CONCLUSIONS

Evidence from this trial suggests that management to improve herbage accumulation of

BFTIWC mixtures requires a rest period in autumn, grazing swards at lax intensities

when monthly intervals are used between grazing cycles. Summer spelling for 60-70

days starting in December is necessary to increase soil seed reserves, management that

is further enhanced by autumn rest or winter rest to improve WC or BFT seed

production respectively. However, an extended seed spelling period is recommended in

years where stand density or seed soil reserves decline. Recruitment of new individuals

from the soil seed bank has a low efficiency, demanding high seed reserves to have

more chance to incorporate new individuals or eventually the application of alternative

practices to activate the dormant soil seed bank fraction and increase the absolute values

for the recruitment ofnew individuals.
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Birdsfoot trefoil (BFT) is recognised as a valuable feed source in many areas around the

world, with special contribution in marginal areas, where limitations in tolerance oflow

fertility, low pH or drought limit the productivity of other legumes commonly used.

Two major reasons for renewing interest in BFT nowadays are its value for low input

systems and its high feed value particularly due to the presence of condensed tannins

(Section 2.2.4.5). Despite extended research over decades, the weakness of BFT under

intensive grazing and the incidence of crown-rot diseases are the main unsolved

problems that limit long term persistence.

The development of controlled management strategies to improve productive

persistence ofBFT in pastoral systems ofNew Zealand and Uruguay provided the focus

for this work. A series of four field and glasshouse experiments (Table 7-1) were

conducted in Palmerston North, New Zealand (latitude 40°23' S) and Treinta y Tres,

Uruguay (latitude 33°54' S) with the objective to determine appropriate defoliation

strategies for different BFT cultivars, quantifYing morphological and physiological

plant adaptations under defoliation and analysing population dynamics and strategies to

improve BFT persistence. Despite the importance attributable to disease incidence, this

was not a specific objective in these experiments.

These objectives were explored over four BFT cultivars with contrasting plant structure.

Defoliation strategies included a range of intensities between 2 to 10 cm and 4 to 10 cm

under cutting and grazing, respectively (Table 7-1). Defoliation intervals of 20 and 40

days were contrasted in spring, and 20, 30 or 40 day intervals were applied in those

cases when this was not studied as a variable. Timing of initial cutting in the year of

establishment varied from vegetative to late mature stages, and swards evaluated varied

from one to four years old, pure BFT (Experiment 1 to 3) or mixed with white clover

and native grasses (Experiment 4).
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Table 7-1. Description of experiments conducted in this project.
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Experiment Location

1. (Chapter 3) DRU, Massey University,

New Zealand

2. (Chapter 4) PGU, Massey University,

New Zealand

3. (Chapter 5) Pala a Pique, INIA,

Uruguay

4. (Chapter 6) Pala a Pique, INIA,

Uruguay

Defoliation variables

Intensity (2, 6 and 10 cm)

Frequency (20 and 40 days)

with or without autumn rest

Intensity (2, 6 and 10 cm)

Frequency (20 days)

Intensity (4 and 8 cm)

Frequency (40 days)

Timing

(vegetative, flowering,

maturity)

Cultivars (4)

Intensity (4 and 8 cm)

Frequency (30 days)

Grazing strategies (4)

Pasture type/age

Pure, 3 years

Plants, 3 years

Pure, 1-2 years

:Mixed, 3-4 years

Period

April 1997 - December 1997

September 1997 - December 1997

May 1998- April 2000

April 1998- March 2000

DRU, Deer Research Unit; PGU, Plant Growth Unit; INIA, National Institute ofAgricultural Research

The integrating discussion, which follows, is structured in sections:

(i) Evaluation of the characteristics, adaptability and performance of the four

genotypes studied and the relevance of this information to future genotype

developments.

(ii) Analysis of the effect of~efoliation management on herbage production and

plant survival, with particular reference to the intensity (main factor studied),

frequency and timing of defoliation.

(iii) Assessment of the factors affecting sward persistence, with particular reference

to elements of seed production and seedling recruitment which contribute to the

maintenance ofplant population density.

(iv) Development of a series of practical recommendations for seasonal and general

management of BFT swards, drawing together the conclusions from the

preceding sections.
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A wide range of variation in behaviour and production was observed between genotypes

studied. Plant types varied from semi-erect and erect (San Gabriel and INIA Draco) to

semi-prostrate types (Grasslands Goldie and Steadfast). Morphological parameters and

biomass distribution varied over the experiments, genotypes reacting differently to

defoliation. Shoot density is a desirable character in BFT to improve herbage production

(Figure 3-5), intensive defoliation reducing the number of shoots per plant. Grasslands

Goldie showed a higher density of primary and secondary shoots than the other

genotypes (Section 5.4.8). The production of shoots could be associated with crown

size, under the hypothesis that bigger crowns could develop more new shoots. However,

the effects of defoliation on the rate ofreplacement of shoots are still unclear and should

be more exhaustively studied.

The general effects of defoliation on the rate of replacement of intensively defoliated

BFT plants (Tables 3-4 and 4-4, and Sections 5.4.8 and 6.4.4), suggest than those plants

with a low ratio of abovelbelow-ground biomass, a strong root system and a bigger

crown could be more tolerant of severe defoliation, with the risk to be less productive.

The role of root reserves could be enhanced in plants with well-developed root systems.

The selection of genotypes with these improved characteristics could help to overcome

persistence problems (Nora Altier, personal communication). However, the results

showed that the performance of cultivars was primarily limited by environmental rather

than morphological constraints.

Herbage production showed a wide range of variation between cultivars when compared

in Uruguay, annual production of local cultivars being more than two times higher than

introduced cultivars (Figure 5-2). The degree of winter activity ofBFT genotypes at low

latitudes (Uruguay) resulted in important differences in herbage production. New

Zealand latitudes range from 33° to 47° S approximately, in contrast with Uruguay with

latitudes between 30° to 35° S. Genotypes currently used in Uruguay (San Gabriel and

INIA Draw) showed a degree of activity in winter and early spring that contributed to

substantial advantages in production and periods of utilisation in the year over
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introduced cultivars. Winter dormant genotypes, in which production is concentrated

from end of spring to late summer, are not recommended at low latitudes due to a short

growing season. In New Zealand, there is available only one commercial BFT cultivar

(Grasslands Goldie), adapted to grow at higher latitudes and under more extreme winter

conditions like those occurring in environments of the South Island of New Zealand.

However, in the North Island of New Zealand, at lower latitudes and under warmer

conditions, there is scope to evaluate the potential of winter active genotypes. Despite

the limited area ofBFT sown in New Zealand, the study of other BFT cultivars adapted

to specific environments could contribute to increase the interest in this species.

The novel development of a rhizomatous characteristic in cv. Steadfast offers

opportunity to shortcut some of the reported problems that affect plant persistence in

crown-forming plants, as has recently been demonstrated in red clover (Hyslop et al.,

1999). Steadfast showed a low potential of productivity (Figure 5-2, Table 5-6),

probably due to the winter dormant characteristic, and the rhizomatous character is not

an attribute of all individuals in the population. Nevertheless, breeding programmes

could introduce the rhizome characteristic in other genotypes, like winter active types,

opening more opportunities for BFT survival. The use of prostrate material, offering a

certain degree of adaptation to intensive defoliation (Figure 5-8 c, d), requires more

extensive evaluation with focus on the development of genotypes more tolerant to

intensive grazing.

The options of BFT cultivars available for Uruguay cover reasonably well the

requirements of adaptability, productivity and persistence. The breeding programme

conducted by INIA is focusing on aspects of disease resistance and improved

morphological characteristics at the same time, as was demonstrated with the recent

release ofINIA Draco.

In conclusion, the results obtained in this area are providing evidence about the

importance of selecting genotypes for specific environments. More detailed information

about the production, nutritive value and morphology of alternative cultivars is required,

in particular for cultivars of recent release like INIA Draco and Steadfast where

available information is limited.
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7.3 DEFOLIATION MANAGEMENT, PRODUCTION AND PLANT

SURVIVAL

The intensity, frequency and seasonal timing of defoliation are considered as the main

factors involved in the development of defoliation strategies of BFT. The main

emphasis in the current study was on the defoliation height and the timing of

defoliation, defoliation interval being only partially explored because recent studies in

New Zealand on the cultivar Grasslands Goldie have increased and clarified the

information available (Bologna, 1996).

Extensive research over the last fifty years on the intensity of defoliation (Table 7-2)

has shown that the effects of defoliation intensity are related to growth habit, upright

plant types being more sensitive to intensive defoliation (Pierre and Jackobs, 1953).

The available information in some cases showed advantages in the amount of herbage

harvested when more intensive defoliation was applied (Table 7-2), in particular under

extended periods of accumulation between defoliations (Cordeiro de Araujo and

Jacques, 1974). However, productive persistence can not be maintained over time under

intensive defoliation, production and stand density being reduced when an intensive

defoliation strategy is applied for long periods of time. Thus, the general consensus is

that BFT can be defoliatedfrequently but not at high intensifies (Alison and Hoveland,

1989). The relatively greater importance of residual leaf area than root reserves for

regrowth supports these recommendations (Alison and Hoveland, 1989).
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Table 7-2. Summary of published research with emphasis in defoliation intensity

on birdsfoot trefoil.

Authors

Pierre and Jackobs, 1953

Duell and Gausman, 1957

Twanley, 1968

Smith and Nelson, 1967

Greub and Wedin, 1971

Cordeiro de Araujo and Jacques, 1974

Alison and Hoveland, 1989

Defoliation treatments

2.5,5 and 10 cm height

2.5,7.5 cm height
20-day intervals
Pre-bloom to seed dehiscence stages

5, 15 cm height

2.5,7.6 and 15.2 cm height
3 to 6 times of defoliation during
growing season

3.8,7.6 and 11.4 cm height

3, 6 cm height
vegetative to flowering stages

5 and 10 cm height
21,28 and 42~day intervals

3,5 and 10 cm height
21-days interval

Herbage production results

Close, frequent and late fall defoliation
reduced BFT yield.
Cultivars responded differentially

Herbage yield was 2.5>7.5 cm in Year 1,
differences being reduced in Year 2

Herbage yield was greater for 5 cm height

Herbage yield in Year 1 was 2.5>7.5>15.2
cm height, excepting 5 and 6 cuts
treatments. During second year a higher
stubble was needed to maintain yield
independently of frequency

Herbage yield of7.6 and 11.4 cm > 3.8 cm

Defoliation at more mature stages
increased yield.
Herbage yield of 3 cm > 6 cm if only 1 cut
is applied, but 6 cm >3 cm if plants
defoliated more than once

Harvests at intervals of 21 days and at 3
cm height reduced herbage yield
drastically

Results observed in the current project showed that in three of four studies, herbage

production was greater at lax (6-10 cm) than hard (2-4 cm) defoliation (Figure 7-1).

Reductions in herbage production and plant survival are the main consequences of

intensive defoliation (Table 3-2, Figure 3-1, Table 4-2), for a semi-prostrate cultivar,

suggesting a priori a strong effect for erect BFT types. There was a general decline in

below-ground BFT plant parameters, resulting in a reduction in shoot density per plant

and consequently in herbage yield (Figure 3-5). The reductions observed in root number

and mass indicate that BFT plants subjected to intensive defoliation are limited in the

capacity to capture resources (nutrients and water) for successful regrowth. Despite the

recognised good production in summer and tolerance to drought conditions of BFT,

these factors have influence in the survival of BFT in summer, as was confirmed by

results obtained (Figure 6-2). Despite the short time nature of Experiments 1 and 2, and
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acknowledging this as a limitation from which to draw conclusions, the results were

consistent in showing that plant survival and production declined quickly. These results,

which were subsequently confirmed under grazing conditions (Chapter 6), emphasise

the risks of defoliation below 4 cm irrespective ofdefoliation frequency.
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Figure 7-1. Results related to the effect defoliation intensity in 3FT growth from

information presented in (a) Chapters 3 and 4, Cb) Chapter 5 and (c) Chapter 6.
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In Experiment 3 herbage production increased by intensive defoliation (4 cm) if

compared with more lax defoliation (8 cm) (Figure 7-1 b). Similar results were

observed by Duell and Gausman (1957), Smith and Nelson (1967), Twanley (1967) and

Cordeiro de Araujo and Jacques (1974), questioning previous evidence on the

importance of lax defoliation. However, these results may be explained as follows.

First, in all these studies, the interval of defoliation was relatively long (40 days), and/or

swards received an extended rest from autumn to spring allowing plants to accumulate

reserves and re-structure root systems for the next growing season. Secondly, it is

apparent from Figures 5-7 and 5-8 (Section 5.4.5.2, Chapter 5), that there IS a

concentration of plant dry matter (mainly stems and shoots) in the low strata of the

sward canopy in both erect and prostrate genotypes, but that almost all the entire leaf is

carried higher in the canopy than 8 cm from soil level. Thus, evidence from plant

structure suggests that residual leaf area is likely to be relatively insensitive to variation

in height of defoliation. This suggestion is reinforced by the evidence from Experiment

3 (Table 5-8), where the amount of leaf remaining after cutting (Table 5-8) was higher

for 8 cm than for 4 cm height, but the absolute values could be considered too low to

promote a fast regrowth (0.13 and 0.43 of LAI for upright and semi-prostrate types

respectively). In conclusion, these results demonstrate that the advantages of intensive

defoliation (4 cm) are reduced over time or, as reported in other cases, lax defoliation (S

cm) is preferable iflong-term experiments are analysed.

The impact of intensity of defoliation on BFT production is clearly influenced by

defoliation interval, and by the duration of the treatment. For example, measurements

over a full year demonstrated that when a monthly sequence of defoliation was applied,

BFT declined in production, and advantages of lax defoliation (10 cm) increased over

time (Year 2) (Figure 6-4). Rest periods in autumn or winter increased herbage

production (Figure 7-1 c). Thus, the intensity of defoliation should be considered in

association with defoliation intervals, in terms of defined grazing cycles. Defoliation

intervals should be adjusted in accordance with seasonal patterns of growth. During

active growth in spring, there were no advantages of extended (40 days) over short (20

days) intervals. The combination lax defoliation-extended interval was less productive

than more intensive combinations in a short term experiment (Chapter 3) because of the

increase in dry matter losses in the lax defoliation treatment.
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Long term evaluations show that defoliation intervals between 30-42 days have

advantages over short intervals (Bologna, 1996) when swards are defoliated to 4 cm

height. When intensities of 4 and 10 cm where compared under 30-day intervals the

advantages to the lax defoliation became more appreciable during the second year of

defoliation (Figure 6-4), differences between intensities increasing for systems that

received between 9 and 12 grazing periods in contrast with those that received 6 grazing

periods.

The results of Experiments 1 and 2 (Sections 3.4.4 and 4.4.4), suggested that shoot

population per plant was greater in plants defoliated to 6 cm than in those defoliated to

height of2 or 10 cm. As in lucerne (Keoghan, 1970), shoot population has been shown

to have a dominant influence on plant growth (Figure 3-5). After defoliation, plants may

compensate for the amount of herbage removed by increasing relative growth and

developing new growth sites (stems), processes that have only a short term significance

in BFT (Chapter 4). Intensive defoliation repeated over time will deplete the potential

for plants to produce new shoots, but conversely lax defoliation will reduce the potential

for development of new primary shoots by enhancing secondary shoots development.

The finding that 6 cm stubble can increase shoot numbers per plant could be explained

if defoliation is severe enough to promote the development of new primary shoots, and

stubble height is enough to contribute with sites for the development of new secondary

shoots if apical dominance is broken by cutting or grazing.

The practical significance of these effects will be influenced by the relative importance

attached to concepts of production and plant survival. Altier (1997) observed that

individual BFT plants can survive for only 2-3 years. BFT swards defoliated frequently

(20 days) and close (2-4 cm) can not persist for long (Figure 3-1), and also the strategy

SI (grazing all year each 30 days) adversely affected productive parameters and plant

survival. Persistent pastures can be achieved if adequate rest periods are allowed, but

this may imply losses of production and quality. In extensive and low input systems,

attention· may be focused on "productive persistence" as a major objective, and

depression in herbage production and utilisation may be acceptable consequences.
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The timing of defoliation in the year of establishment did not affect persistence of BFT,

but there were consequences to the amount and quality of herbage harvested. Delay in

initial defoliation increased herbage accumulation, in accordance with previous reports

(Table 7-2). However, herbage quality declined with the extension of accumulation

(Tables 5-10 and 5-11). Digestible organic matter harvested did not increase after the

flowering stage (mid-December) when a cultivar with an early spring growth was used

(San Gabriel), but increased to advanced maturity (late January) for a later spring

growth cultivar (INIA Draco). There were no substantial losses in quality under

extended stockpiling (Tables 5-10 and 5-11), conferring more flexibility of management

opportunity. The nutritive value of BFT, analysed for different management strategies,

seasons and cultivars was in general good, reinforcing the high feeding value ascribed

to BFT (Formoso, 1993).

In general, decline in BFT population was observed in the short term (Figure 3-1) under

close defoliation, but less intensive defoliation (8-10 cm) required more time to express

the same pattern (Figure 6-2 b). Unfortunately the decline in plant density as a result of

drought conditions reduced the significance of the long term comparisons on

Experiments 3 and 4 (Figures 5-9 and 6-2). It must be assumed that the combined effect

of grazing and disease incidence will increase over time, resulting in an inevitable

decline in stand density. Thus, the philosophy of management is how to model the

"assumed and inevitable" decline in stand density (losses/outputs) with the potential

inputs or gains of new individuals, and the defoliation intensity defining the rate of

stand decline. These concepts provide the link to the following section, in terms of

identifying the best alternatives to provide natural accessions of new plants to help to

maintain a productive population.

7.4 THE ROLE OF THE SOIL SEED BANK ON POPULATION DYNAMICS

AND PERSISTENCE OF BIRDSFOOT TREFOIL

The short-lived nature ofBFT plants, early described by Pierre and Jackobs (1953), was

confirmed in the four experiments of this project for different genotypes, plant ages,

management conditions and environments, and indicate the need to develop strategies to
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replace the losses of individual plants in BFT swards. Stand decline is not only

attributable to management practices (Table 3-1) and disease incidence (Altier, 1997).

Adverse climatic conditions (Figure 5-9 and Figure 6-2) can produce drastic reductions

in plant population density, in some cases independently of the most conservative

management applied. Actually, the expectations of enhanced plant survival by breeding

are no longer than three or four years (Rebuffo and Altier, 1996). The soil seed bank is

the primary and only source of plant regeneration for traditional BFT types, before

introducing pasture renewal alternatives. Understanding seed bank dynamics can help to

define management strategies on BFT swards.

Results achieved in birdsfoot trefoil/white clover mixtures showed maxImum seed

inputs of 11100 viable seeds/mz of BFT following summer spelling, declining under

drought conditions to less than 1800 seeds/m2 of BFT. These disparities in seed inputs

reinforce the importance of the buffer role of the seed bank for the maintenance of plant

popu1ations. BFT seed inputs are improved by summer spelling, and winter rest or lax

grazing. The reproductive structures in BFT are disposed at the top of the sward, being

easily eliminated by grazing, thus the spelling period is necessary to allow a complete

sequence from flowering to seed maturity.

Based on the climatic variation reported (Table 5-3, Figure 5-1), the development ofthe

soil seed bank should be promoted from early pasture stages, probably from the year of

establishment, to reduce risks of population loss under adverse climate conditions. The

soil seed reserves are variable, depending on the success of summer spelling over years.

Seed reserves between 4000 to 7500 seeds/mz, after a year of low seed input, were

observed in swards four years old (Table 6-17). Despite the large values reported, soil

seed dynamics are quite complex, and not all seeds are in condition to produce seedlings

immediately because of dormancy mechanisms (Harper, 1977; Pearson and Ison, 1997).

Preliminary results from this trial (Table 6-18), as well as other studies on legume

seedling recruitment (Miller et al., 1964; Bologna, 1996 and Arana and Pifieiro, 1999

among others) confirm the low efficiency of the emergence-recruitment processes. Low

rates of seedling survival are also reported in the establishment of oversown legumes,

sward competition, nodulation failures and low Nz fixation being described as the most

limiting factors (Lowther et al., 1989), as well as climate conditions (Fraser et aI.,
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1994). Additionally, low seedling vigour in BFT is a characteristic that limits rapid

establishment (Twanley, 1967), but can be improved by breeding (Twanley, 1967;

Frame et al., 1998). BFT seed weight was not altered by defoliation management (Table

6-16), but an increase in seed weight is achieved by early closing (Bologna, 1996).

Under sward competition, recruitment from the soil seed bank is frequently lower than

10% (Canimbula et al., 1994), a situation that demands management practices to

increase seedling recruitment and the maintenance of a high soil seed bank to increase

potential recruitment in absolute values. More detailed information is required for the

conditions of Uruguay about patterns of seedling emergence and survival. Low winter

temperatures may inhibit seedling survival, but on the other hand can contribute to

break down dormancy of hard seeds. However, seedlings that emerge in spring have a

limited survival in summer under drought conditions that can affect new plants with an

undeveloped root system, as occurred in environments of South Island, New Zealand

(Bologna, 1996).

There is a partial understanding of the soil seed bank dynamics and natural reseeding

processes for oversown birdsfoot trefoil/white clover mixtures. Knowledge of processes

that occur in the soil seed bank, and patterns of seedling emergence and seedling

survival, will contribute to determine strategies for spelling frequency between years,

required seed reserves and management to increase the efficiency ofrecruitment. On the

mixed swards studied (Chapter 6), the manipulation of spelling processes could give

opportunities to manipulate the balance between species of interest. The percentages of

potential seedling emergence (35-44%) over a period of approximately 6 months, under

reduced sward competition, demonstrated the potential of the soil seed bank for pasture

renewal in low density stands. If there is a reasonable density of seeds in soil reserves of

species of interest, reductions of competition by grazing, application of herbicides, soil

disturbance or eventually fire could promote the emergence of desirable seedlings

increasing stand density.

In conclusion, the levels of seed production in BFT reported in this study are enough to

develop large soil seed reserves. However, the establishment of new plants was limited

by a low efficiency of seedling recruitment. These results focus the discussion about the
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value of a seed bank for plant recruitment to maintain sward productivity and sward

persistence. In fact, the management of a BFT stand to increase soil seed reserves by

summer spelling is in conflict with the requirements to achieve the maximum

productivity and efficiency of utilisation in a short period of time. The emerging

questions of this strategy relate to the balance between the economic benefits of

increasing pasture life by adjustment of grazing to enhance natural recruitment, or

conversely establishing more intensive systems where pasture renewal is considered as

a component of the management package. Results obtained were relevant in tenns of

the provision of infonnation for extensive systems of Uruguay. The available

infonnation in this area is limited (Olmos, 1996; Arana and Pifieiro, 1999), and this

thesis is basically one of the first reports to quantify reproductive processes for birdsfoot

trefoil/white clover mixtures in Uruguay. This important issue was discussed in Chapter

6, and will not be considered further here.

Clarification of these options requires more intensive research. The dynamics of soil

seed reserves, patterns of emergence, and seed inputs and outputs are crucial to

elaborate strategies to extend the productive life of BFT swards. In addition,

reproduction and dynamics of BFT plants under grazing need to be quantified to ensure

that recruitment processes constitute a viable option to maintain replacement rates of

plants. The developing knowledge in this area will contribute to the production of

predictive models of plant and seed dynamics (Emery et at., 1999), including the effects

of environmental factors and grazing.

7.5 PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS

Based on available knowledge ofBFT management (Chapter 2) and findings reported in

this work (Chapter 3 to 6), a series of recommendations can be fonnulated to increase

the productive persistence of birdsfoot trefoil pastures.
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7.5.1 Seasoilal mailagement

Autumn
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Autumn is considered a critical time for BFT, because many of the decisions made in

autunm can have a carryover effect on production and survival in the following seasons,

particularly in winter and spring. Autumn is the time where BFT plants rebuild root

reserves (Nelson and Smith, 1968) which contribute to improved winter plant survival

and early spring regrowth. Under the conditions evaluated, winter survival was not

affected by autunm defoliation (Figure 3-1), probably because winter temperatures in

the experimental sites were not so low as to affect plant survival. However, improved

spring regrowth was observed ifBFT received an early autumn rest (Table 3-2).

In autumn, BFT plants develop new shoots from the crown, and these contribute to

spring growth (Bologna, 1996), as occurred with BFT plants that received an autunm

rest in Year I of management of the BFT/WC mixture in Experiment 4 (Tables 6-10

and 6-11). The deferment of defoliation ofBFT from early to mid-autumn constitutes an

adequate practice in terms of the transfer of herbage of high quality to winter, without

effects on the persistence ofBFT in BFT/WC mixtures. When stand density is reduced,

intensive defoliation in early autumn will improve the recruitment of new BFT plants

from the soil seed banle

Recommendation:

Management of established BFT stands should avoid intensive (4 cm) and late

defoliation in autumn (June).

Winter

Winter management will be influenced by the type of cultivars in use and the place of

use. For Uruguay and when BFT is used in mixtures with white clover, winter rest

showed advantages for annual herbage production of BFT and seed production in the

following summer. When BFT is used as a pure stand, the recommendation is for

utilisation in spring-summer, with a rest during winter. This scheme is followed in New
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Zealand for winter donnant cultivars. Findings on winter active lucerne cultivars in

New Zealand showed that despite the advantages in winter yield of these materials,

winter grazing resulted in significant reductions in spring growth compared with winter

donnant types (White and Lucas, 1990). For winter active cultivars growing at low

latitudes (Uruguay), the avoidance of winter grazing did not show as great advantages

as those resulting from autumn rest.

Recommendation:

Rest periods in winter will allow increased annual herbage production and seed yields

ofBFT swards, and reduce the effects of intensity ofdefoliation.

Spring

During the active growth period in spring, it is not recommended to use long defoliation

intervals. Otherwise, if extended intervals (40 days) and lax intensities (10 cm) are

combined, herbage losses will increase, particularly in low sward strata (Chapter 3), and

a short grazing season will result (approximately two grazing periods in the season).

Short intervals (20- 30 days) demonstrated advantages in herbage production if lax

defoliation (10 cm) was applied. In those swards that received a previous autumn rest,

early and high spring growth could be expected, in comparison with swards more

intensively grazed in autumn.

Recommendation:

A range between 6-10 cm defoliation height in combination with 20-30 days defoliation

intervals should achieve high growth rates, high efficiency of utilisation of herbage

produced, avoiding herbage losses and without risks in BFTpersistence.

Summer

BFT can be managed under two contrasting criteria in this season. First, dense and pure

BFT swards can contribute with a high production because summer is a period of active

growth and adequate levels of forage quality. In those regions where BFT has a
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restricted grazmg season (spring-summer), swards have an extended rest period of

around 6 months in the year, thus plants can replenish adequately root reserves and

below-ground biomass for the next growing season and are more tolerant of defoliation

m summer.

However, in those environments where a year-round defoliation is practised, in mixed

swards and relatively old or less dense stands, a period of 60-70 days for seed spelling

starting in early December is a recommended alternative to increase persistence. Also,

lax defoliation increases summer herbage production.

Recommendation:

The maintenance of EFT swards in summer should be associated with moderate

defoliation intensities (e 6 cm) or even the application ofrest periods to encourage seed

production and to promote seed bank reserves for the maintenance and stability of

stand.

7.5.2 General management

The seasonal recommendations formulated above need to be integrated and prioritised

when an annual grazing plan is defined for BFT. In this context, defoliation

management should avoid late autumn grazing (May-June) to encourage plants to build

root reserves and shoot development. In winter, defoliation can be practised for winter

active cultivars without excessive risks in sward persistence, particularly when BFT is

in mixtures. Frequent (20 days) and moderate intensities (6-10 cm) are proposed for

spring to achieve adequate utilisation. In the rest of the year, frequency should be

between 30-40 days approximately. For summer, management should be adjusted in

response to stand density and soil seed reserves. In the case of poor stands or reduced

soil seed reserves a spelling period for 60-70 days from early December is

recommended.
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7.6 CONCLUSIONS
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The most important conclusions from the current research program about defoliation

management to improve productivity and persistence of birdsfoot trefoil cultivars are

summarised as follows, providing suggestions for future research in areas where this is

required.

i) Intensive defoliation should be avoided, because it will result in a decline in

herbage production and plant survival even over short periods of time. The

reduction in shoot density by intense defoliation contributes to reductions in

herbage production, root mass and crown size. A more detailed understanding is

required of the physiological mechanisms and genetic variability involved in the

production ofnew shoots, and the influence of defoliation on the development of

primary and secondary shoots.

ii) BFT plants have a limited and short tenn plasticity in response to defoliation,

observed by the increase in relative growth rate, leaf area ratio, specific leaf area

and number ofleaves per plant.

iii) Autumn rest of BFT swards contributes to improve herbage and seed

production, and may also influence plant survival in more extreme winter

conditions.

iv) In spring, defoliation management should be based on intensities between 6-10

cm height and 20-30 days intervals.

v) There is a high degree of morphological variation between BFT cultivars. The

evidence suggests that crown size and root mass could be variables to be used in

breeding programmes to select cultivars with improved persistence. The

presence of rhizomes is a desirable character in BFT to increase persistence, but
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it would be valuable to introduce this character in winter active BFT cultivars in

order to combine improved herbage production potential and stand survival.

vi) Levels of seed production in BFT are not generally limiting to the development

of adequate soil seed reserves. Seed spelling in summer and a winter rest

improved seed BFT yields.

vii) The limited efficiency in seedling emergence under grazing conditions raises

questions about the real value of the soil seed banle These findings indicate the

need for increased research in this area, to develop strategies to promote a more

effective recruitment process.

viii) BFT has a recognised place among legume options for direct grazing in pastoral

systems of Uruguay. Its relevance is based on extended adaptability to soil

conditions and tolerance of low soil phosphate status. However, the additional

advantages that BFT herbage confers to animal production by the presence of

condensed tannins are not fully understood and applied. The value of BFT in

pure swards or in mixtures with white clover, achieving advantages in herbage

utilisation, bloat control and anthelmintic effects, justify further studies on

management strategies.

ix) In New Zealand, BFT constitutes an alternative legume species, and the only

BFT cultivar is a winter dormant type with a defmed grazing season during

spring-summer. The limited tolerance to intensive defoliation and competitive

capacity limit the grazing season, in comparison with other alternative species.

BFT is grazed for around 6 months of the year, with the remaining 6 months

under rest. The reduced period of utilisation and poor tolerance to intensive

grazing and poor herbage production in comparison with traditional species,

means that farmers do not find BFT a good option to increase profitability. The

development of cultivars more competitive and tolerant to grazing could

improve interest in BFT for New Zealand farming. The potential of winter active

cultivars in some environments should be tested.
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APPENDIX I

METHOD TO MEASURE TOTAL AVAILABLE CARBOHYDRATES

Extraction with perchloric acid and reaction with anthrone

225

Clegg (1956) adopted the method of McCready et al., (1950) including the extraction of

simple sugars with aqueous ethanol and starch with perchloric acid from the residue.

Reagents

Ethanol: 80% (v/v)

Perchloric acid: 52% (v/v)

Anthrone reagent: 1 mlof anthrone (9,1 0-dihydro-9-oxoanthracene) and 10 g of

thiourea was dissolved in one litre of H2S04 (76%) and stored at

0-4 QC. The colour of reagent increases with the time. Reagent

can be used for two weeks (Southgate, 1991).

Glucose standards: A standard glucose solution was diluted to give a senes of

standards (6.25, 12.5,25,50, 100,200,400 and 800 Ilg/ml).

Procedures

a. Extraction ofsugllrs (glucose, fructose and sucrose)

0.1 g of fine dried ground sample was put in a 50 ml centrifuge tube, with two drops of

80% (v/v) ethanol to moisten the sample, then add 2.5 ml of water and stir thoroughly.

Add 12.5 ml of hot 80% (v/v) ethanol, stir for 5 min and centrifuge at 5000 rpm for 10

min. Decant the supematant and store, then repeat the extraction adding 15 ml of hot

80% (v/v) ethanol. Decant the supematant and combine with the first extraction and
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then remove the ethanol by evaporation at reduced pressure. Filter the mixture and store

in a 10 ml volumetric flask adding water to make the volume 10 m!' Dilute the solution

to 1/50 dilution, taking 0.2 ml of sample and adding 9.8 of water.

D. ExtractiolJ. ofstan:h (amylose and amylopectin)

Add 2.5 ml of water to the pellet after the ethmol extraction. Then 3.5 ml ofperchloric

acid (52%, v/v) and stirring the mixture for 5 min. After that, it was stirred

intermittently for 15 min, following the addition of 10 ml of water and centrifuge at

5000 rpm for 10 min. Decant the supematant and store in a 50 ml volumetric flask. Re

extract the residue as before and combine the supematant with the first extraction

adding water to make the final volume 50 m!. Filter for anthrone malysis.

c. Analysis of extracts

For blank and each standard solution add 0.25 ml of solution and then 5 ml of anthrone

reagent in tubes with rubber stoppers. For the samples take 0.25 ml of solution, adding

5 ml of anthrone in tubes with rubber stoppers. The content of tubes are mixed and

heated for 12 min in a boiling water-bath. Then, tubes are placed in dark for 25 min and

finally the absorbance of the solution is measured at 620 nm.
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APPENDIX 11

METHOD TO EVALUATE SOIL SEED RESERVES
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The method used is based on direct counting of seeds in soil, following a technique used

by Prestes (1995).

Procedure

I. Collection ofsamples.

Soil cores (22.9 cm2 x 5 cm depth) are taken randomly in the field.

2. Laboratory analysis

The sequence of procedures is represented in Figure I.

I. Samples are hand crumbled

2. Then, samples are slevmg in a series of standard sIeves from 4.76 to 0.5 mm

aperture

3. The remaining material is passed through on air flow to eliminate tiny particles

4. The material is disposed in a becker of 250 ml, adding ethylene cloride (C2CI4). This

is a high density solvent (1.6) separating organic from inorganic material. Finally,

from this supematant material seeds are hand sorted, separating seeds of Lotus

corniculatus and Trifolium repens and discarding others.

After separation, seeds are counted, weighed and germination tests performed.
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18
Hand crumbled

- .

U.S. Standard sieve series
No. 4 - 4,76 mm - Tyler eq. 4 mesh
No. 11- 2 mm - Tyler eq. 10 mesh
No. 35 - 0.5 mm - Tyler eq. 32 mesh

Hand sorting

Becker 250 ml, High density solvent
Promote separation of organic from
inorganic material

Plate 1. Soil seed bank analysis

Air Flow


